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e condition of 194 has a New B ck t mqlJ [] II IbB
Township is excellent, tn place of calcium chloride with time the Veterans Building Co-[

the year with a surplus of gratifyh~ results. Every effort operative sought its st~l~ply, In re- [ ~ ¯ n i i [] A ~ A
_$50,.000, _afi~or .dJ:~.. to ~r: b,~.been ~n~efo~ r oPrOvi~cre~r ]x~.,~_~ upon thee negot~tio_~,, IlL .A~~|~~ ill itlLitl

sell E, w~r~;on, Jr.,re~Irlng en~l rosa sor~n ¯ do not i~tend nor des~etoerestel~IRBliIB~IP~ Ill i ~’’1’ "~
man of ~e Township Committee. popul~tion. Five modern pieces
In a farewell statement, Mr. Wat- of snow remo~l ~utpment are the impression of orit~qsmg the , The year 1949 wit1 see several
son pointed to m~uy accomplish- now owned by the Township, in- Ccmndssloners of ~e City of New Barber Not Connected new faces in ~nklln To~’s
manta by the c-mm~ttee and pre- eluding two four wheel drive Brtm~wick. It must be st all times
dieted ~ bright future ~or Frank- t~ucks. Eaoh year more s~ow remembered f0h~t they have their With ~M|/ld Reader’

omcl~l frenzy, committee~sn

lin. fence h~ besll bought. I~1 ex~dl- premeds vd~ioh they must first The recent protest by K~m.ton Joseph E. 8taunt has ~ken over
The text of his sta~ment fol’ Lion to the fern- tcucks m~d the solve. Our Township C~mm~ttee St. residents 01~t "Madame Ju-the ~’eins of Chalrm~n of the

lows: grader, the Township owr~ ~ pick- was offered a contra~t f0o l~rclw~e liana’" pl~uned to establish a TuwP.shlp ~m~t~tee, C~a~les i

Jg~t,P~ry Ist, 1949. up truck ~nd a ten ton roller. ~h water from the Cqty for a ~-,u phrenology st~md has been clar- Gobec ~as taken ~ se~t on the
of ~ive yearz subject to renewa.l tiled by Josep~h A. M~gazla, eonL,~ttee the flint De~oorat in

The ~p Comm!ttee year with this equipmen~ some wdisoontinua~cebyetthorpa~tnor spokesman for the group w~loh many ye~- e.nd Robe~ ~--. Osy-
Towns2dp Hall, permanent road~ ~re built. During --at a rate of $165 per million asked the Township C0enmittes nor, Mtddlebush ~ttorney, is the
Middlebush, New Jersey 1948 the Towrm~p improved a~x~t permission- M~, new township co~m~..1. !

As my ,term of office as Chalr-
~ne half mile of ~ Road ~t~. gallons without any guarantee not to grant ..

w~tstsoevor of either a~ adequste M~ugana e~pl~nod to the 1¢EC- CS~lrm~ St~udt replaees 1~us- ,i
man of To~ Committee pc~.etratto~ macadam. T~e Cam supply or pressure. It was to be OI~D blot the woman plans ~ sell. E..~a~son, Jr., who did notcl0~s, I should like to 4~ormally mitt~e has been very ze~ou~ ~n New Bnmswtck’s excess if there be open business as a "mind reader~ see¢ eteotion, cmm.~el ~or i
presonb ~ review of the st~ttts ~ obtaining State Aid for ~ class onei at whatever pressure could be at 813 Hamilton St., at which ad succeeds Fsedortck E. Pope, of

, the ~ and to suggest cer of lm~ovements. .~
Five seoflons of Cadre" Q~ov? created. ~ proposed. ¢oz~traot!d_ress John B~acelll has a beE- Somerville, for many years cOUll-

would have placed Franklin Town- be~ shop. sel to the eommt~,tee.r taJJ1 re¢~Dzse~datt0~ ~s to the Road, represe~lting about bwo. ship in the wsf0er business lm However, the ,~r shop is ~ The committee onganized Sat-
|future,

thirds of the road, have been im
~"The ~ POSition of the proved wit~ funds, 90% of ~ modisf~ely, ~md would have corn- no way connected with the per urd~y morning. Gobac was given

Township is exceiler~t. All bills has come from ~e State. A fm~h pelled ~ Town~tp to service and tton of the premises re.ted to, the eha.b’~*hip of the buildings,
m~..~paid a~d there is a surplus of

$50,000.00. Notwlt~tand- er grant by the State of $10,000 is to sell to those res~:~ents who now Me~d.~me Juliana, Mr. M~mg~!grounds e~l street lights cOmmit.
available in 1949 to ccelt~ue purdhase water from the City, stated. Mr. Bascelii, a veteran t tee, a post formerly held by Com-

. Under these oo~dltions, the real-tug .the f@ot that costs of mater~l_~ t~is pro~eet~ o4 World War II, ,has been ares- mtbteem=- W. Rumell ~r~d. The
.~and ls.bor h~ve increased steadily For better ~ ~ last five dents who now purc~aee water at ident of Franklin Tow~hip since latter was named ~ of

since 1933 with sckitblonal mu~tcl- struts and roads, v~doh St~dtyes.rs, the com~!ttee ~ con- a m~rdmum of $13 ~r year, would 1916. IAl~l services added, the Townsh~ corned itself with, ~nd ~ ~t- have had ix) puix~-~se ~e same Sources close to the TowustRp had handled. Laird ~,iso was ze-
bus operated wlt~u~ut a deficit, temp~ed ,to stimulate the growth water from the TownShip at a Committee i)oir~t out that group n~med chs~ma~ of the ix>lice
Who peseorztage of taxes collected of the "Downs~p for restds~th~l v~lmaun of e~t least $30 per year. is powerle~ to stop any est~b-,, committee. St~udt was elected
within a given yeaz is an excollen¢ and industrlsl purposes. ’l~here There would ,have been no ~w~-~m- li~ment suah as "m~d reading, chshw~1 of the finn~¢e ¢o~i~
ba¢ometer as to soundness of a has bead1 little tndustria~ growth tee of water ~or future consumers, since there is no ~p¢olx)s ordi-tee, replacing Watson.
muntcipa~tty. For ~he ~z~st few becat~e of the lack of ~ suitable Obviously, no such contract could nance. However, t~e H~mt]ton Gobao was swo~ into office by
yea~ eyed" 80% of the levied taxes water supply, Residentis~ develop- be entered into by Franklin ’Down- St. resideflts say ~hey will con- Township Clerk. Fred L. Basoom.
hag, e been eolle~ted wi~fln the ment lms bes~ princi~tlly ]4~tsd ship, tir~e their ~rotests, ~!mtng the l
year. About one-Jn~ the ,bala~se ~o those parcels of land w~ch Our latest plan to purohaee business is undesirable, w~jmann Magistrate

has ~ ~u soon after. Whis in- ~ provi~ adequate wells. Every water is frown the Btato’s supply
--0-f~$

Vernon D. Hagm~,L who has
somld ooudition, effort of the C~lbtee for ~ in the Del~ware (rod Rm-itsn Wife tar served ~s tar tevor l ,

To wnsh~ Committee has stimulation of hhe Township, has Carrel. To do so there ~re two
foreslsht in ~ts pro~’~.m of run Up ag~x~et the stone problem very serious obstaol~ which must Recovers From Burns years, was ~p~inted m tr te

IAens. Franklin Town- ~lack of water. It is my con- be overcome. First, the State Mrs. William Anderson, wife of of the new municipal court for a .(m~aeent to the Ctty of New ~idered opinion that the most ira- Cowm~on in c~m~ge of the o~,tl the pastor of the First Baptist three year t~u. R~.ymond P.
Borough of Bound r~ortaz~t oc~corn of the Tow~m’~tp is authorized by law to sell the Church. who received first and Wilson wa~ x~aPlRX[rf~l ~x>w~l.

was in the 1920’s an at- is to find and develop an adsqu~te, water for only ind~trial purposes, second degree burns when the ship engineer for ~ 42tree-year
tractive ¢leld for lot development, suitable, ec~momioal supply of To overcome this the law must be Montgomery St, parsonage was term.
Mar~, .farms were .boueht, sub. potable and industr~ water. This changed to permit the sale for damaged by fire Sunday, is re- Other ~L~t~ealts were as

both industrial and pof~ble pur- ported to be In "good" condition follows: Treasurer and tax seer~-
[ d,~tded into lots, aud sold to ab- .supply should sea.vlce the presemt- -oses. Second, having overcome ’, by authorities at the Somerset er, Mrs. Alice J. I-~.. ema~. audi-
~’~ owners. During the depres- ly heavily populated sections of tllefirst obeta¢le, aflltratlonphtntlHospital, where she was taken tor, Joesph J. Weber, building in-
Nt sion the owners did not pay taxes the Township and s~ould be suf-

so ~ 4000 IAens were erected ficlent to service fu~, residen- must be bu~t a=d operated to after the blase, . d specter and zoning ofllcer, F,
on some 17,000 lois, Although no t~l and industrial needs, treat the water for potable use. i An oil stove exploslen cause Marvin Babies; ovecseer of the

It is an ecc~)~c impossibility for a "flash-fire" in the parsonage poor, Mcs. May .L. Hobbs; dog
Franklin To~Z~J~ alone, to do while its five occupants were intaxes were colleeted, theTown.~flP I Many pl~.ns to l~rovide ~ warden, Joseph Sanfm,te~o;had to pay County and State taxes I have bse~ studied over the y_~_~

which were paid by those who J by the CDln-~l~-bee. Y£1 each in- this and inst~ll the necesss~ de- ] bed, Mrs. Anderson was the most pound keeper, Ernest Higgins;
paid their taxes on t~4r homes i stance we have run up a~ainst a livering mat~. It is apparel ~ seriously injured, oonstahles, Edwin Voor2teee, Louis

a~d f~, The TOwush~ enter- barrie¢. The most outstanding t~m, that Fra~kl~ Town~p ¯ _ .. Soh~nk, Charles Petrfllo, and

~s, ~hereby[w~r whioh were coud~cted with (Continued on ] Rites Conducted  oug;.ed intO s ~ eontraot to fore- example is the negotiations ~or lice, Albert Bessonyet, l~vid Oil-
olose I00 of these f~ flllisn, P.~selt Pfeiffer, Thomas

in the a the 6o wY rOADS CAUSe. For Jos. Vargaplaoing the Title o the property --~ . ¯ .
J. Lee: welfare dlreetor, Mcs.

t~l~t the ~0ts could be sold. This un,~v~au Ul~unnnu, nm vv ~u#wn Joseph Varga, husband of Rose Hobbs.
proved Woflt ble M so accidents occurred I

J. William Plerce was reap:.

conta~is were entered into,] my ¯ me "~e "~’"~"
I

pointed a member of the plan

"~vthat shout 3000 of these L~ons ~,ing board for ~ six-year term,

, ~’ttutt the ~lOts ¢0uld be SOld. AUTO ACCIDENTS
in thei Varga, died at St. Peter’s Has-

have been foreclosed. For eseh of Miss Beverly Ann Smith, township on Christmas day but pital on Christmas day, after aIcy roads of Wednesday morning few days illness. Varga had been
the last three years over $25,000.00 daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Samp- brought mishaps to several resi- an employee of J & J and was expiring Dee. 31, 1954. The ~ree
has bee~ re~_~x! in sales of these son George Smith of Olcott Ave,, dents and tee on Route 27 resulted a member of St. Ladislaus R. C. township eomm~teemen v3so will
properties. ’lYds ~ has been Mlddlebush, and H, Craig Oilbert, in two accidents in Franklin Park. Church, St. Mary’s Society and serve on the board ~or one-year

A Suburban Transit bus struck the Verhovay Society. Beside his terms. Other members ~e Wendel
added to surplus end the property son of Mr. and Mrs. James Par- the rear of a car owned by Robert wife.tar, Margarethe is survivedRose, atbY home;a daugh-his W.ry HcCd,F°rbeS’Le~ghTurlewl¢tmbell,R°sfJ°rd’~ndHen’Al-
has bee~ Dlaced on the bax rolls, ker Freeman of Mlddiebush, were Irvln of 15 Duke St, Although no mother and two brothers who bert Weg~or.

¯ In this program the To~u~hip is married Sunday in the Middle° one was injured, the pa~enger car Austin Edwar<ts was cea~point-slowly acquiring ~ tract of $3 dares bush Reformed Church by the had to be towed away. Shortly live in Hungary.
a¢~ee f¢om H~-ten School. The funeral was held Dec. 39 ed a m,m~er of the beerd of ad-Rev. F. A. Langwith. afterward a sedan passenger carWith the mmsent of the tax ~y- Robert Harned played the or- also owned by the Suburban at the Gowen Funeral Home and Justme~t ~- a ~tr-year term.
e~ ~eets will be vae~ted by
Ordinan~e add this area set aside gan and Richard Farnh~m was Transit Corporation and operated from St. Ladlslaus Church. In. Also ser¢l~ vu the board are

for ~ks ~ schools. Another soloist, by Samuel Ltpschitz of 182 Law- torment was in St, Peter’s Came- ForbeS,mar ~. ~m!th,SamPS°nandO’AugustSmith’Vllet.~l"
large tract on WflZow Avenue was Given in marriage by her fat- fence St., New Brunswick skidded tory. . Louis Sohubort was ~es~pointcd

~
acquired and re- subdivided into her, the bride wore a chantilly against the car operated by Doris

~ to the relief advisory boa~ for a
half acres plots, ~ permttP~d lace gown with an off the shoul-

XMAS CON’£~ST
rne ~tl0~ of p~er streets der effect. Her fingertip veil fell Van Doren of Sunset Hills. Both
t~doh the Townahip would have from a lace crown. She carried cars had to be towed away from It was not a white Christmas in term expiring Dec. 31, 1950,

bcc~ olKtgated ~o open <rod main- an orchid on a Bible.
the scene but no one was injured, Franklinwhen Mrs.townshtpjoseph A.28RoachYenrs wal-ag° W,servb~Thompson, on thejoseph, bog, lxt Baffle,m’e ~and

In ot~er pla~es proposed Mrs. Earle W. Cunningham Jr. according to Trooper John Gens ked into the Sunday Times office Mrs. ]~Izs~eth Ba~or.
.:

~gta was matron of honor and the of the State Police.
with a boquet of rosebuds and Renamed official depositories :

~tod. in low endAswetthel~UdTown.are Misses Beth E. Thompson and * . Mrs, Elmer T. Smith proudly dis- were New ~m~wtek Trust Cam-

: ~ now holds abou¢ $200,000.00 Frances Steffens were brides- York and the New England states, played the dandelions bloolning pe~y, ~ l~’a~do~a~ Bank,
worth of ~ote, I r~ that maids. All wore white taffeta On their return they will live at in her yard. This year Vandal and the Second N~tional B~llk of ....

. ~.additionai contracts be entered gowns with bustle backs. Head- the home of the bride’s parents Horvath’s Japonica which bravely Somerville. ....-~

,~:~into tlBlfll ~1 the outetandtng pieces were of red roses and they temporarily,
bloomed during the early part of The oommtttee adopted a tern- :i/

~LIons be cleared up. carried sprays of roses and ivy. The bride was graduated from Dee. was buried under 18 incheslarP°mrYmeetingbudget’of theThenewfirstee~lz~lt-~g~t" ~..

~ ~/fuoh effort has been spent In John C. Frtseh Jr. was best the New Brunswick High School of snow, tee will be ~eld Jail. 18 in thei~
.~,c~k’Le~.’.ation of Streets ~nd man and Melvin Thompson, Sld- and is a senior at State Teachers ~
:,,~P.~oe.d~ The den~nd ~ordamt con. ney Ruppert, Willf~m Carncross College, Trenton. Her husband By amending the state consti, to~P hall.

tution in 1934, Nebraska’s elti- .~
~trol, better streets and roads and Ralph Ahrens Jr, were ushers.l~o graduated from New B~!~g .......
~clem’ of snow in the ~ has After a reception for 150 guestsl wick High School and is a Jun- zeus set up a umcameml legis- About 20 tons of paper, woz~h
~i~be(mpressi~. Secvtcesh~vebeen at Colonial Farms, the couplelior at the Rut~ers Ulflversit lature of 43 mem~rs eleowd $2,000, are used in one L~te of:!~
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NOTICE Boston Fisherman’s PieTo:
Estate of John Collins,
c/o Johr~ Collins,
27 Sheridan Ave., e/o Knox,
Metuchen, N. J.
The township of Franklin in

the Cout~ty of Somerset has ac-
quired a tax title to real estate
known as Lots 534 and 535 on the
Map of Hamilton Terrace, also
known as tax map block 104,
Lots 5 and 6 being account No.
3148, at a sale for delinquent
taxes held December 16, 1946, by
virtue of Tax Sale Certificate No.
4371 made by Alice J. Hog, man.
Collector of Taxes of said Town-
ship,

You are hereby notified that
Jol-~ J. and Loretta C. Collins re-
quests the Township to sell and
assign said Tax Sale Certificate
to them, at private sale, and that,
on Thursday, the 23rd day of
December, 1948, at eight o’clock
p. m., at the Township Hall in
Middiebnsh, Re Committee will,

INEXPENSIVE WAY TO USE LEFTOVERS

unless sooner redeemed, by re- Are you one of the millions of With Boston Fisherman’s Pie Albert W. Watson, e farmer from Wayne, Neb., who usually gets

solution authorize a private sale housewives whose refrigerators we recommend a tart cranberry up before dawn back home, was surprised and delighted when

and assignment of said Tax Sale are crowded with small portions salad and gingerbread with Therese LhuiUier brought him breakfast in bed during his stay at
of leftover vegetables? Doyou lemon sauce. Your family will Liancourt, France. Watson was one of 20 American farmers who ~.

Certificate, together with sub- suffer from a guilty conscience vote this a meal worth coming toured nine European countries at their own expense to observe 1sequent liens mid charges thereon when you have to throw these home to. first-hand the results of the Marshall Plan. The tour was span-
for the sum of $345.52, including leftovers away to make room for SOSrON mmR~a~’s pm sated by radio station WOW of Omaha, Neb.
$20.00, cost of assignment to the more ? Why not change your 2 cups cooked fruh fish, flaked
said John J. and Loretta C. tactics ? Try a Boston Fisher- 1 cup white sauce
Collins. Said amount being not man’s Pie. z~2 tbSP.oup slicedmincedonlongreen peppor ......................................

Just order a l~ound and a half z cups mashed potatoesless that the amount of Tax Lien of haddock from your fish ~oup cooked green poaB ~~~~ ~=d~
charged against said real estate, dealer, simmer till it flakes, and eaR, pepper, sage At Better mlmkl~luding interest and cost. The combine it with white sauce and

1 tbsp, shortening

sale will be made by assignment whatever vegetables you may Saute onion and green pel)ver
executed by such officials as may have on hand. Haddock is very in shorteKing until onion begins

be designated In the resolution of versatile and particularly suedto hro . Mix  .en Scrap Iron, Me ol and Batteriesseasonings,with carrots, peas, celery, string per, onion, ~aa~c~ in covered
the Township Committee; all in beans, bits of sharp cheese, and sauce.
accordance with the provision of onions and green pepper. Here casserole, cover with mashed dlm~
R. S, 64:5, 113-114, and the sup- is a recipe which you can serve potatoes. Bake in hot oven, 450°

K C IRON G, METALover and over again, experi- F,, until vie bubbles and steams, m ~ll~kd~@
plement thereto and amendmentI
thereof, j menting each time with different Uncover long enough to brown,

Dated: December 10, 1948
vegetables. Serve pipinl~ hot. Serves 4 to 6.

Signed:
" ’ Lincoln Highway (Vo’orhees Station)

Franklin Pork Thu day evening.
The Women’s Service League Phone: N. B. 2-1485Township Clerk Mrs. Henry Ness entertained of the Six Mile Run Reformed

her music pupils at a Christmas Church will hold a pot-luck sup-

NOTICE party last Monday afternoon, per at 7 p. m. Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs, Vance Dunn,Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Schwabe,

To: C. R. I~ons & H. Freehlich. Jr. and their two children were preceding their regular monthly
c[o Hugh Walker. Box 573, R.D. 4, the guests of Mr. gab.abe’s par- n~eeting. Somerset Ornamental Works
New Brunswick, N.J. ents. Mr. and Mrs, C, J Schwabe, The Franklin Park Volunteer

The Township of Franklin in Sr.. of Ozone Park, L. I. and Mr. Fire Co. will hold their regular PAUL LOVAS, Prop.
the County of Somerset has ac- and Mrs. George Lohmann of monthly meeting on Jan. 3 at the
quired a tax title to real estate Jamica, L, I.. his wife’s parents home of Augustus B, Vliet. Thejl Specializing in: ~l]L:::==lj_~jl~l~e~ir~.,zk[
known as Lots 239, 240 and 241 on Christmas Eve. followingLadies’ AuxiliaryMonday, wiNJan, meet10, atthe8 ’[’ H..cI R.I[$"

~~.~~l~.~---~...---~------on the Map of Z~ B. ~statos, See Mr and Mrs Elmer Davis and ,,
B., also known as Tax Map Block Mrs. Gertrude Freer of Belle Mead p" m. in the Freltnghuysen Chapel JJ,, ,.$

,.n ~~~ ,J80, Lots 9, 10 and II being ac- were the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Church.°f the Six Mile Run ReformedwJ FirepJacefeel GatesAndlronsa d Fences©
count No. 2832, at a sale for de- Isaac Stryker Christmas Day. j j ~etS~~ ’j
llnguent taxes held December 16, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skipworth The executive committee of

the!l W ~l~.~ J1946. by virtue of Tax Sale Cer- and their son and daughter, and Franklin Park Parent Teacher
Arc and Gas eldmg

ttftcate No. 4370 made by Alice the letter’s mother. Mrs. Emma Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 3, to
J. Hageman. Collector of Taxes o! Ten Eyck, were the dinner guests
said Township. of Dr. and Mrs. Forney of Mill- discuss plans for the card party j j 427 SOMERSET ST. NEW BRUNSWICKJslated for Friday evening, Jan.

You are hereby notified that town on Christmas Day, 21, at 8 p. m. in the schoolhouse.[[~ i Phone." N. B. 2-9~20-J ~/
Mrs. Alice Wallter requests the Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Township to sell and assign said Wilson and their daughters, Bre- ¯
Tax Sale Certificate to her, at nda, and Helen, spent Christmas Services Held For
private sale, and that. on Thurs- Eve with Mrs. Wilson’s parents,~ zm mm ss ~ih
day, the 3Oth day of December, Dr. and Mrs. Albert Beck of Phil- MrSo t,. noaamy i _
1948, at eight o’clock p. m., at adelphta.
the Township Hall in Middiebush, Mrs. Walter Engels of New Funeral services for Bridget WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
the Commttee will, unless sooner York City and her two dough- Hoadiey, 82, wife of Charles SICORA ESSO SERVICE means eomplete service fat your autO
redeemed, by resolution authorize tars, Barbara and Virginia were Hoadley of Sanders Ave., were . . . We do evea-~hl~- to keep it tu tip top shape ... the best

¯ a private sale and assignment of I~uests of her sister, Mrs. F. Mar- held the morning of Dec. 24 in mechanics and the finest equipment.., take advantalle of both

said Tax Sale Certificate, to- via Barnes, from Monday through from her home and a requiem’
... and the prices are right.., drive in TOD&Y.

mass was celebrated in Our Lady TIRES, TUBES, BA~RIF_~, ACCESSOILIF~
gether with subsequent liens and Wednesday of this week. of Mo,mt Virgin Church by the
charges theron for the sum of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Laird en- SICORA ESSO SERVICE$130.45, including $20,00, cost of tertained the following guests atRay’ E. O. Oauci. Mrs. Hoadiey,
assignment to the said Mrs. Alice dinner on Christmas Day: Mrs, who died last Thursday. is sur-
Walker. Said amount being not Laird’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. viced by two sons, three dough-
less th~n the amount of Tax Lien Henry Wilson. and her brother ters, 16 grandchildren and 16

~l~o~e: N. J. ~’~

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. great-grandchlldPcn, in addition Lincoln Highway & FranUH~ Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
charged against said real estate, J

......... il~cluding interest and cost. The J W.R,T. Laird. and his brother, to her husband. Burial was in
sale will be made by assignment Milton, and Miss Virginia Clark. Holy Cross Cemetery, Brooklyn,

~ u l

executed by such officials as may Mr. and Mrs. Augustus B. Vliet N. Y.
be designated in the resolution and their sons and daughters-in
of the Township Committee; alll law, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vltet ~l~’d~ ~ 8~
in accordance with the provision and their children, Mr. and Mrs.
of R. S. 54:5, 113-114, and the Arthur Vliet and their infant Luncheonette WILLIAM R. T. LAIRDsupplement thereto and amend- daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
ment thereof, nard Vliet, were the guests of Mr. Sode Fount |n
’Dated December 22, 1948. and Mrs. Vliet’s daughter and Tastiest Hamburger in Town

son-in-law who live in Neshanic, Hot Dogs Served with Agricultural Implements ~ Fertilizer-- Lime
Signed: Mr. and Mrs. Oerald Doran. Mexican Meat Sauce. , ~

~: FliED L. BASCOM, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beckman
Novelty Xm~s Gifts for All

L~. The Family. Feed~Field Fenclng~Et©. ,...
Township Clerk. will celebrate New Year’s Eve in Try Ue Ones - Make It a Habit ~,. ¯ :--~-~-*-:

~,~
12-24

Brooklyn with members of Mrs. GREE’z’aNG CARDS
"** Beekman’s family. : For an Oceans. FRANKLIN PAr~ "~ ~
~ ,. = Mrs. Robert Smith entertained Sponsom of Teenage Club. -’~ !-
~.. F.A’perimen~ jtn England re- the Parkettes at a bridge and 61~8 HAMII.TON ST. = "
~-~== -:centiy completed showed that Christmas party last Tuesday FRAN~_!.IN TOWNSenP PhOlle: East MilJstgne 8-1508-M-2
~.~handkerchiof’a spread Cold germs i evening. Members will be the

Phone: N. B. 2-42gI-M

~a!much as’~o~ng. ,,~ !guests of Mrs. I, J, Wainer next ~,~= ,~, ~--~
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For the Royal Chris ’aning

The elite of livestock nn~mnldom pose for an official picture after being named grand champion of
their species at the closing of the International Livestock Exposition in Chicago. At left is the win-
ning barrow, who doem’t seem much interested in b!~ title or this picture, with Wilbur Brown, of :
Flora, Ind. Other champs and their tenders are, from the left, the prize wether lamb, a Hampshire,
with E. Faulkner, of the Unlve~flty of Wyoming; grand champion steer, an Angus, with Cleo Yoder,
of Muscatine~ Iowa; and UW ~Nzve grand ebnm pion steer, a Hereford, with Guy Barren, of Van

Hnrn. ’texas.

PERSONALS XALCOL~ ADAMS HEADS A ~,^o,,~ t .~ ’"
SHORT COUItSE SOCIETY

Elmer Hausman Jr., of the New
Brunswick Theological Seminary H. Malcom Adams, of Franklin .~

was guest pastor at the Middle- Park, was elected president of ]bush l~c~ormed Church on Dec. the E. B. Voorhees Agricultural
26. Dr. Jasper S. Hogan of New Society when elecUons were held

i)I~TINGUISHED ROTC GRADU-! t
Brunswick will preach ncxt Sun- at the 40th anniversary meeting

ATE$: Regular Army eomrnts-Iday. held In the short course building
~iona as second lieutenants haveCommander a~nd,~ Mrs. t~l~rk at the College of Agriculture last b~a glean 8S distinguished mtli-i

Rule with their family, were the Wednesday evening. Other offi- t/try ~’adoates chosen from amongi _~
guests of Mrs. Judaea Cain for cers elected were vice-president 456 ROTC students of 85 of the
the holidays. William Probst of MlIltown; re- nations eol.eges and universities

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith of cording secretary, William Rein- who were er~du~ted last June as
dlsUngutehed mflttury t~,raduates,Chicago; Mrs. Hal Garner of hardt of Cedar Grove: cortes-
These former ROTC students areAnnapolis, Md., and Mrs. G. C. pending seceretary, H. Gordon eligible for selection for aFi,otnt-

Smith of Terre Hauls, Ind., were Bailey and treasurer James Laws, meat in the Regu~r Army tipo~
the weekend guests of Mr. and both of East Brunswick township, application, provided they are phy-
Mrs. Sampson G. Smith, Bailey will represent the see- atcally qeallfled, Those remaining

distinguished military graduates,
In accordance with custom, Princess Elizabeth saved the top tier iety at the State Board of Agri- among the 4~6, who have not yet
of her wedding cake for the christening of her first child. This ..... culture meeting next month, applied for or accepted the tend~

of a ~ce oommisstonsilver cradle replaces the former floral decoration on the 30-pound MADAM LOI~A Adams has been named delegate Regalar
~1

...~cake, and was used for.the event which took place in London. - Mind Rea~4~ - to the 1950 meetings, t~ do sO at any ~ not htt~
Advice In All Aff~rs. Of the 5,000 graduates of short sL~ months after eradmdtoa.

Speaks Polish and Ruben courses at the A~grtcultural col-

Hotbed Heating by Electricity o~anOam ~ lip. re. Daily lege who are eligible for mere-
387 Somerset St. bershtp, only 50 attended the an- JOBS SCARCE]g
New Brnnswtek niversary session. The executive Approxima~ely 350 unemploy- I

One of First Rural Power Uses For AppointmentbyTelephone committee has schedaled a meet- ment clatm.~ were ftled at the New
-,iCall ing for Feb. 12 at the Howard Jersey Employment Service of-
.tiJohnson Restaurant to discussBy IRA MILLER though they come in direct contact .... N.B. 2-0876TM

ae’ivi .......... lice in New Br~m~wick this past
...... ~ tms zor stimma~mg inseresc week.Farm ~Icctri~cstton Bureau withsomethefarmersCable, attach soil heating | ’~ | ~ ~ ~ and

increasing membership.
It often takes time to catch up with cable to the sides of gold frames to

early developments. Hotbed heating, guard against frost. GEORGIANA ’ ..... ~---for example, has |~ recently risen Sixty feet of cable is considered
# to its present h/gh polnt of popular enough for a standard 6 x 6 foot hot- CONTRACT HAULING I A D l ~ VALUE’ ity on average farms. And yet it wu bed. Strands are spaced ? Inches

of the first of many later appll- apart and laid uniformly back and NEW ~.RUNSWXCK, N. ~. J IN A S~ ¯ ~ FREEZER !
tm~ous of electrte power designed to forth across the ground. The use of a Phone. N. B. $-1906-M [

~ ¯ . ~ ~ ~:~ ~ [

gee ~fs Outstandln~ Buy In Weli-Known Brand Make
¯ ~ ii- "

" " ~~ J HOME AND FARM FREEZERS
h J/ tz cu. Ft. for $ S4.00
H EXPERIENCED /  ll, Guaranteed Immedi~ste l)elivery

H CARPENTERS SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
Reasonable Rates ~ / ~ MAroON LaNE ~0~ BROOK

IH Call H!’ ,
iH KRISTIAN WAAGEHI ~[ --- , ,, , "

’~ MIKAL MOSKELANO ~ [I

k~ Telephone HIt " ’When Fr, ends Col ...~,, -~.~: Belle Mead 146-J-5

~n_.efit agr/0ultUrs and farm families. [ thermostat will save electricity and
them hos-

~,,, ~:mctrle hotbeds give the grower l labor, since it automatically guards --~------~-~---~---- pltahty by serving Limmys finemr control of plant developments. They J beds against sudden temperature
1848 1948can be huilt at any convenient time ] changes, liquors and wines and refreshing

and put into operation simply by J Tests recorded by the Department
O¯ closing the switch Once installed, of Agriculture show that seeds germi B 0._ K S "" beers. And you’ll like our John-’ they can be used for several seasons i nete and plsnts take root in from 20 ~’~’~

"~without being reworked, to 30 percent less time in electric CommercmJ Stationery
Heat for them generally Is sup- hotbeds than in those "heated" by SCHOOL SUPPLIES ~ ny-on-the-spot free delivery, tqo!

~plled by e special soil heating cable, manure. A well constructed hotbed
~~!iMest users bury the cable from, to will use an average of from t tea

REED’S~, kilowatt hours of power per d.y, de-

LIQUORr ~ ~ inches below the s~face where it pending Ul~°n the °ut~ide tempsra"
~91i~9~ C,.o,e.st. LIMMY’S STORE.i~/~ is permanently out of the way. How- ture, the construction of the hed, the~ever, It can be laid flush with the New Bmnwick 534 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New BrunsWick~,~m~d, P.isnt~ ars not httered even

protect/on given at night and the
r ~-- ’ . temperature maintained in the bed.
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Watson Lauds otho, .ceded f ues an.ci- with iete me my
p~ted. The mWoual benefit derived port of all municipal officials in office. Their services and loy~l- ’, Military Leaders in U. ~,

(C~Ont, inued .rom Page One)
by the Tow~htu and most of ~e the Valley. ties ~re above reproach. It h~ and Overseas Con/er

needs outside assistance. P~aritan Valley Will De tremendous. I recommend that the ourb andtionbeen tea havereal pleasurehad the andprlvflegeedUc_J~of v|a Tele.Con I r’
On October 28, 1948, the C~nn- I believe this broad program to be gutt~-r program be enlarged upon working with them

mittee introduced a resolution by fund~m~lly sound and worthy and that a start be m~de to set Through the magic of ’"Yele-
the terms of which ~ antlcip~te of the most serious consideration out shade trees l~ough the Respectfully submitted. Con"-a method of overseas com.
overcoming the eforement4oned of not 0nly the residents of Frank- mutual cooperation of the Town- RUSSELL E. WATSON, JR. mu,iration developed during World
ObStacle. They also ant/ctpato lin Town~-Rp but also the residc~is ship and the propet+~ owners. War 11 by the Army Signal CorpsA,~[[the stimu~,tion and growth of not and ~uthorities of the munictpall- The Chief of Police, the PatrOl- Serving With WAVES --military leaders in Wa~hington~
Ordy Franklin ’l~ownsh~, but also tics making up the Earitem Val- men and Recorder are to be highly

Margaret Boyza, seaman re- conduct conferences daily wlth~
a Is.vge lz~rt of t~e Re, rit/m Val- Icy. By ~ fruited venture based commended for their services to

cruit, W.A.V.E., of 22 Miller Ave., hevd.s of the occupation commands~Icy. Special Co~n.~el, well versed upon the a~ove broad outline, all the Township w~flch they have is undergoing recruit training at in ~,urope and the For ICaet.
in the pceu]iaritle~ of fibs water municipalities may weft secure rendered in many oases at per- the world’s largest Naval Train- S,.~ted in a thlrd.floor Pester) situation, authorized to work in not only the future growt~ of the son.~l sacrifice without regard for inn Center at Great L~kes, Ill. room, the Army chiefs ~ot a mes-Coolz~tion with the Townsh/p area, but, also the very existence recompense.
E~g’~neer, ~a~ been g~pp~. By as we now know it. I should like to take this op- Miss Boyza, before enlisting in sage on a piece of paper which is
thte aotion, the enaetme,~t of I earnestly recommend to ~e por[~Lrdty to thank eaoh m_~m_ber the W.A.V.E.S., was a clerk at the banded to a teletype operator. The
~ry legi~tton and the es- Committee that this program be of the Township ~tn~ BOdy, First National Bank in New Bru- latter presses a few keys, and the
t4tb~ent of en authority to pushed as rapidly and as eco~- the elected munlcipa4 offlcl~1~ ~ nswlck, message is flashed on a beaded

erect t_.h_o ffltre, flon plant and a~l omJosAly as peeaible to a successful all a~pointed, i~11-ttme or lZtrt- ~lass screen simultaneously in the
time, employees of the Townah~ The new Navy cruiser "Des Pentagon Overseas Conference Cen.
for the wonderfu~ cooper~t, ttm Moines" is a 17-thousand ton ~.er and in Berlin, Frankfurt, Vienna

vessel, or Tokyo.
On a similar screen alongside the

erst one, an incoming message in
re,ly is projected. The two mes.

HOMEMAKING sa .es rematn v/slbie while the con-
ferees in Wushtngtnn prepare theh
answering comment.

By As rapidly as the conferees at

S A R A A. M c I N T O S H
the respective ends of the circuit
frame their questions, replies and

Hom# Economics ,4dviser, Instructions the messages are flash.
Publi~ 3#ruins El#¢tri~ a~d Gas Com~a~) ed back and forth across the ocean,

~,~t~,.~. , and the conference eontinues--fo~

Oven Mea,~ Peel, core and cut peers ,n an hour, two hours, or as long as

Methods of cooking nave been eighths. Arrange In a 10"-’deep pie the matter at hand may
streamlined to keep pace with rood- pan. Add lemon Juice, rind and sA
eru equipment. Meat. vegetables cup of sugar. Combine remaining Scalene Speed AeUon
and dessert may he put in tbe oven zA cup sugar with butter or mar-
at the same time and all foods will garine, flour and spices. Mix with i Doting the coupe of a two-houzTele.Con session, it ts possible to
be properly cooked at serving time. fork until crumbly¯ Spread mixture clear up a piece of milttary business
This is "package cookery" and it over pears, which ordinarily would require a
in being used by more home. Oven Temperature ~00 degrees F. couple weeks of conventional trans,
makers every day. Cooking Time ............ ~ Hours oceanic radio trafl]~. With all ofJust a few pointers and the rest Serves 4. those eencerned in formulation o~is easy. Cook the meat uncovered Baked Cottage Ham the appropriate action ~semblod inand without water. Decide ou the Baked Sweet Potatoes conference rooms st the pointstime and temperature for the meat Frozen Mixed Vegetables linked, a meeting of minds Is use.then select vegetables and a des. Nut, Cherry and Date Pudding
eert which can be cooked at the ally achieved during the period of
same time and temperature. Vege. the consultation.
tablee are steamed in thn oven. A Baked Oottage Ham Utmost asereey of communion.
covered utensil Is used and a small B~ to 4 lbs. 1 tbsp. cream tion
amount of water added. Most vege. cottage ham or top milk bling devi~ at the
tables may be cooked at 350 de- ~ cup brown 16 whole cloves
grees temperature or moderate sugar ~ eup water end, and an
beat. 1 tap. dry mue- at the reeeivin~ point.

r Oven Temperature 350 degrees F. tard &ndSecurity accuracyin the con.
Cooking Time .......... 1½ Hour~ Trim and score ham. Make a duet of the conferences is ~he re-
Serves 6. paste of brown sugar, mustard and sponsibility of a highly trained

Lancashire Casserole cream or top milk. Spread over group of WAG offiCerS assigned ~.
New Potatoes fatty side of ham. Dot with cloves, the office of the Army ChiefDeep Disb Pear Crumb Pie Place in shallow uncovered bakins

pan. Add water. Staff. Circuits and transmission.

N
facilities are maintained by theEW JERSEY makes a china of which it Laneseh~re Cesserolc
Signal Corps.

can be justly proud for it has received
~ lb. salt r~rk. I cup tomato Baked 8west Potatoes Placed in operation In March.cubed Juice Select 4 medium sized sweet 1944, Tcie-Con utilized the Army’~

the honor of being given a permanent place
t onion, choppedItep. Worceete~ potatoes. Scrub well. Dry. Brush world-wide radio teletype network1~ lbe. ehoul- shire sauce each with fat or salad oil. Arrange

in the Sevres museum in France, where the der veal, I tap. salt on oven rack. to play a signiflcunt role in men~
cubed t~ tap. pepper of the top-level military situatton~

work of only the best ceramic artists and most s small carrots 1[ bay leaf of the war. Wherever ¯ meJo,
I cup peas ~, t~p. marjoram Frozen Mixed Vegctablee overseas headqunrter~ was located.

skillful poffers is exhibited, i~ cups oon- 1 pkg. frozen 1 cup tomato from Caserta, Italy, to Chungking.
deneed tomato mixed vege- Juice

This same ware is in use in the White soup tables (donot ~A tap. onion salt China, Tele-Cea equipment was set

Saute salt pork until brown; add thaw) Salt up.

House, Late President Wilson from New onion, and veal, brown lightly. Pepper Philippine Invasion Mapped

Jersey being the first to choose it for his own
Place in $ qt. casserole, add car- Place frozen vegetables in baR. A typical instance of this drama
rots and peas. Combine and add ing d,sb. Combine tomato Juice and tic role was an eccaslon during a

~[’~1service, remaining ingredients, sea~ tings, pour over vegetables. Combined Chiefs of Staff confer.Cover.
enee at Quebec, when a decision a~New PotatoasIn the making of china the ancient and the s to 8 small 1 tap. salt Nut, ~herry and Date Pudding to when and where the lnittel inva

new are blended for some of the methods new potatoe, Water z/, cup chopped ~4 cup quick sign of the Philippines should take

Scrub new potatoes. Place in I qt. nuts cooking place was dependent upon det~

used today are the same as those employed casserole, sprinkle with sail Add ½ cup drained tapioca from General MacArthur’s head

by potteries thousands of years ago. The
1 inch of water. Cover. pitted cher- $ tbsp. sugar quarter&

rles 2 tbsp. butter By means of eommerctnt lane

famed potter’s wheel has become the "jigger- oeep Dish Pear Crumb Pie 1 cup chopped or margarine lines to Washington and San Fran
¯ 6 9ears ~ cup butter or dates sA tep. salt elate, and radio teletype circuits b.~

lng machine" and it is spun by an electric s tbsp. lemon margarine ~A tap. vanilla way of Brisbane, Australia. direct
Juice zA cup sifted ca- 9- cups bet water communication with MacArthur !~

motor. Electricity performs many tasks in ~ tap. lemon Hched flou~ Combine ingredients in order Dutch New Guinea wesestablished
rind ~A tap. cinnamon given. Pour into greased 2 qt. bak- within seven minutes. Inchina making and gas is used in the different ~ cup enpr ~ tap. s~er tea dish. Cover. Serve bat or cold

firing operations. ,~, tip. made with hard sauce or wiflpped cream, a quarter of an hour, t

_ eary information which
A-4~7.45 in the decision to attack nt

was obtained.
In recent months, Army Tele

Con facilities made available to theTelq)kone2.1100 State Department have had

- next odvert~eme~t la_--. equally valuable part In keepin~a~

.w,.-, H E R ,bnse chargedwith d|rection ofOU! .
i ’~, ~/ .-.~s ~ding N ..... to Room s~08, * !nteruetiona] policy in clo~ toueh .....
: ~e o~~° -" ¯ ’~ I. with world trouble spots. Durin~
, . M@W~L "I’ .
i SO pink p~uC~, .. ;he recurrent Berlin crises, Stah~

Oepartment offlcisls have frequent -:/-~
FUNERAL DIRECTORS iy been linked with Berlin, l.omln, -"

25 F.ost~ AvR,m, New Bruaswkk, N.J. and Paris In four-way/i~ni~#.rfn~

,~ i Ii


